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Gratitude forms an essantial part

of the disposition which we ouglit to

bear toivard God. If "ail things

work together for good to those who
love God," ought flot we to thank
Hini tiiat ive are being shapcd after
the image of His glory?

There are hlessings that we enjoy
in conimon. and there are the per.
sonal blessings known only to our-
-selves and God.

We have to thank our Father for
the provision Ho bas miade for us,
and the care with which He lias
watched over us. WVe have to thank
J.-ini for our pow'er.- of mn-ird and
body, for the friendships that help
to make life glad and alleviate its
ilis. We have to thank Him. for our
position iii life, and the discipline it
affords in correcting our mistakes
and perfecting us in those virtues
that help us to know the nature and
the heart of God. W'e h:ave to thank
Hirn for our mistakes, if they have
%varned us against puttung too, nuch,
confidence in self, and taught us to
fiee to God for help. WVe can thank
God for every chastisenient and afflic-
tion if they have worked within us pa-
tience and hope. There is no duty,
there is no experience in life but bas
something of God in it.

Above al, we thank Hlm for the
revelation ini Christ, and for the con-
tinued influence of His kingdomn

NOVEMBER, 1897. 1 No. il

since le camne unto His own, and
His own received Run not. IVe
than' Gùd for the hope that His
gosl,.d: has given us-not only that
it cheers under the adversities of our
lot, but it brings before our eves a
life beyond, fuller and richer than
the raidcan conceive.

L1et us thaak God that increased
effort is being made te bring ail men
within sound of the gospel. Let us
thank God that we see more clearly
than did our fathers of old, and that
His kingdomn is advancing towards
its perfect triumph.-

The thousands of people who are
giilled into giving to the poor in an
utterly unreasonable mâanner is as-
tonishing. The tale of woe dolefully
told with a whining voice and crouch-
ing mien is bard te withstand, and
the veneer which covers indolence
and unbhrift is flot at. ail times easily
seen through. "1He who giveth te
the poor, lendeth te the Lord," but
the lender must needs, if he %vould
give j udiciouslye weigh carefully each
case. Who are the deserving peer?
Weé have theni always with us, but
their distinctive features are lost
sight of anongst the myriads of lazy
grovelling hypocrites, 'who sink their
humnani.y for a begarly dole.

Charity stands crowned queen of
the heaven-born graces; but her
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sceptre is degraded when, ini ber
ilamie, the ili deserving and indolent
are supplied with that which feeds
their indolence anid robs the deserv-
ing poor of what might indeed be
theirs. God knows the deserving
poor art. many, too many, and he
wotild be but a poor specimen of
God's creation who would flot, if he
could, at tines put forth bis hand
and assist his brother. B3ut when,
for one who, needs, there are a hun-
dred who guil, bow are ive to judge?

The hand of the giver must be
withlield until be bas ascertained
whether or flot the case is a genuine
oie. This entails more trouble tban
most people care to incur, and rather
tban do. so tbe dole is doled. In-
deed tbe only clear course in tbe
wnzitter seerns to he-give not ai ail
unless the recipient be known to you
as poor and deserving.

The year now eniding is memorable
as the year ini which the Diamond
jubilee of our Most Gracious Sov-
reign, Qucen VTictoria, was cele-
brated in every country, city, town
and banilet of ber vast and ever in-
creasing possessions, wben from the
four corners of the earth triumph-
auîly waved the British flag, flot
only in acknowledgment of the long-
est reign of British bistory, but in
honor 0f her who for sixty years has
wielded a monarch's sceptre in righte-
ousnless, justice and love. A Queen
indeed, but a wvoman withal ; a sym-
pathizing woman, ever ready to, weep
w~ith those who mnourn, anud to rejoice
witîh those who rejoice. A womnan

wvhose hicart-strings lhaving been
touched by sorrow's cold fingers has
been able to appreciate the sufferings;
of others, and bas neyer withheld
lier syrnpathy fromi the least of her

* subjects. A Quec1i and womnan ini
wvhose service, and for whoin the
blood of Britain's noblest sons bas
been freely given, and did she desire
to seiid a message. to the remnutest
corner of the glob)e oni wbich we
dwell, willing >harts and willing
hands would couni il an honor and
a privilege to be the messenger, noir
would niuicb precious lime be îvasted
in its deliverance..

But great and glorious as is our
Qdeen, tiiere is a Sovereign greater
still, the One by whoni kings and
queens rie and princes decree
justice, the King of kings, the Onm-
nipotent One. Nearly nineteen
htundred ycars ago He gave ibis com-
nmand to His disciples, IlGo ye into
ail the world aud preqch the Gospel
10 every creature," and yet the fine-
teefi centuries have passed away and
still thie m-ssage bas reached but a
srnall portion of the world's inhabi-
tants. Hie, too, is a sympathizing
Frieiid. Having been teiipted' in
ail points like as we are, H-e is able
and willing 10 succor ihose who are-
tempted. Not only does He share
our sorrows and sufferings, but bas
given Ris life 10 save us from e 'ternal
death, and has offered also to share
the glories of is kingdom, and to,
p "ace a crown upon the bead of every
faithful, loyal subject when the great
coronation day of rejoicing shall
come.

Not alvays shall bc sung by every
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true British heart the prayer -'l Goci
Save the Qucen." The timne ivili
cor-ne wh'en at half-mast high the old
-flag, %% hose proud wvaving bas so often
told of victories won, shali proclaini a
iiation's woe. A nation's tears wil
flow sincerely w.hen the last prayer
shall be said over the grave of V ic-
toria, the good, the virtuous, %vo-
rnanly queca. The judge of ail] the
earth shail Himself place upon lier
l)row a crown that fadeth not awy,,,
and surely it shadl be said of her in
that day '- vell done, good and faith-
ful servant."

But the King Eternal, Immortal,
Invisible, has no cnd of days'. is
yea rs wax not old, tior change ; He
ever liveth to niake -intercession for
His people.

Let us bè loyal to Queen and
country; let us'love and vencrate
cur noble Enipressý-Queen, she is
'vorthy the bornage of ail] hearts ; but
shall we be less loyal to Hlm who
'controls the universe, who holds the
corners cf the earth in His bands,
Ibefore whom angels and archangels
veil their faces? Shall we lightly
treat His wishes and commnands, or
allow the da»~ and 'nonths and years
te pass by withotit rnaling an effort
te bring the world under His dom-
iiilon, that everv heart rnàay crown
Hlm Lord cf ai, and every tongue
confess "The Lord Goci Omnipotent
ireig,,neth."

A reign of sixty years,
With hearty songs and cheers,

And cannon roar;
Has honored been by al1
True Britons, great -and sinalli
In cottage, mansion, hall,

On sea and shore.

Victoria, Empress-Queen,
Through every varying scene

Of loss, or gain;
Thy subjects own alivay
Thy righteous sceptre-sway,
And stili would fondly pray

"Long miay she ireigni."

When ends thy blest career,
When angel-hands draw near.

And close life's scene;
Then over Britain's land,
Must cease the antbem grand
Now heard on every hand,

"God Sav'e the Qtieen.'.

,But Hie who miles o'er ail,
By whorn thrones stand or fal,

.Lîves on for aye ; .
His kingdomi neyer ends;
No change is sceptre bends;
Through ages on extends

His sovereign sway»

Then let us gladly bring'
To our Immortai King,

Our hearts' best love;
His will suprerne obey ;
Till ail the world shall pay
True hon-.age to His sway,

*Who reigns above.
G. B. S.

St. Ândrew's Ohurch, St. John.

On Sunday, Noveniber 7 th, Rev.
L. G. McNeill preached w~ith refer-
ence te the twenty-five years which
he had that day cornpleted. He
was ordaine& at Maitland, November
I2th,. Il872.' In 1878 he accepted
a cali te, St. Andrew's Chl3rti, St.
John's, Nfid., where lie continued
eight years. For eleven years, since
1886, hc bas been ini bis present
charge. In tht _,5 years of his min-
istrv he had preached3,ooo sermons,
delivered i,Soo addresses and lec-
tures, baptized 630, administered
the Lord'sSupper i oo times, received

M.
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534 into the communion of the
church ; niarried 165 couples, and
officiated at 3 51 faneraIs. The three
chur-ches had under bis nhinistry
raised a total cf $ r8,ooo-of which
over $-o,ooo ivent to Home and
Foreign Missions. He reviewed the
notable changes in the 'vorld dtiring
those years.-especially the changes
in Canada and in St. John. He ex-
patiated on the progress of the Pres-
byterian Church silice the Union-
it having more than doubled .-ts con-
tributions and mrnbership. Our
contributions to Foreign Missions
have incrcased five fold, and our
agents fifteen fold. 'l'le college has
kept pace îvith the other work of the
church. He took a cheerful view
of the present and a most hopeful
view of the future.

CHURCH AND HOM. *desires to
tender its hearty congratulations to
Mr. McNeill on the occasion of the
twenty-fiftli anniversary of bis ordin-
ation. X'Je wishi hinm even a grete
ineasure of succcss ln the future than
ln the past In three very important
congregations has lie done good and
faithful îvork for bis Master, and any
of theni would heartily welcome bis
return to their pulpits. As a preacher,
thinker and leader in the Church
Courts Mr. McNeill has always cofl-
manded not only the love of his con-
grégations but also lias gained the
respect and esteemn of his brethren in
the nîinistry. May lie lie long spared
to bell) on his Mast-r's cause in this
comimunity and Presbytery.

A congregational, social was held
in the lecture room of St. Andrew's
Church, on Tuesday, :6th Nov., at
îvhich the pastor of the church, wlîo
has just celebrated the 2 Sth anniver-
sary of his pulpit work, %vas the hon-
ored guest. Alinost eèvery meniber
of the large congregation of the
church was present, as well as niany
pastors of Preshyterian churches in

the city, to join in the felicitations
for Rev. L G. Macnieill. The room
dsad been prettily decorated hy the
ladies of the church, who ivere the
moving spirits in zhe affair, ivith
palms, fiowers, etc. His worshîp)
Mayor Robertson acted as chairman,'
and before annoulicing the first num-
b)er on the programme, miade a brief
l)ut very happy speech, referring to
the spec:ial significance of the gather-
ing. 'lie programme was opened
with an instrumental sextette, the.
lierforniers 'being Mr. S. GirTvan,
(leaderi, Messrs. Ewîng. Mr. 3ow-
den, Mr. Bostwick, Master Girvan,
Miss Goddard accompallying on the
piano. Miss Jessie Gordon Forbes
then sang a solo, and received a iveli
merited encore, to whicli the young
lady gracefuilly responded with an-
other charmning song. Letters were
read from Revs. Dr. Bennet and j.'
Ross expressing regret at their in-'
ability to he present. and congratu-
lating Mr. McNeil on bis anniver-
sary. Rev. Mr. Fotheringhamn, of
St. John's, Rev. Mr. Rainnie, of
Calvin, Rev. Mr. Fraser, of St.
Stephen's, Rev. Mr. Morton, of Fair-
ville, -and Rev. Dr. Bruce, of St.
David's church, were called upon,
and ail expressed their cordial feel-
ings toîvard the congregation of St.
Andrew's and Rev. Mr. Macneill,
the pastor. AIl spoke of the great
esteem i which Mr. Macneill was
held by bis brother pastors, o'f the
important position he held in the
Presbytery, and of the nianner hie
was looked up to by bis associates.
A solo was sung by Mrs. WVorden,
and greatly enjoyed. She %vas en-
cored, and responded with a Scotch
song, whichi was also enthusiasticallv
applauded. A quartette - Mis.
Worden, Miss Moigan, Mr. Cochran
and Prof. Buck-rendered a selec-
tion in splendid style, and were re-
called.

Revf. Mr. Macneill was called to
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tl.e platforni, and Mr. Alex Mac-
atilay, on bebalf of the ladies and of
the congregation, l)resented the ps
tor with a magnificent set of silver
Ispoons and forks in an oak case, and
a sIlefdid silver ladie. Rev. Mr.
MacNeill 'vas greatly affected. and
could %vith dificulty express bis
thanks. He would, he said, cherish
the gifts. flot only for their intritisic
value, but for the lcîndly feeling of
his congregation they indicated.
For the warm wvords of the speakers
of the evening he also returned his
sincere thanks.

Refreshments, pire-pared by the
ladies of the church, were served by
the young people of the' congrega-
tion, after which bis worship) briefly
compliinented the ladies, and Mrs.
E. A. Smith responded in a charm-
ing speech. This remarkahly pleas-
ant gathering ivas concluded by the
singing of Atild Lang Syrie ai-d God

* Save the Queen.

Mechanie.

The beautifuil Autumn w~eather on
Sunday, Oct 3 1, brought out a very
large gather;ng to attend the dedica-
tion services of the new Presbyterian
church gtt this place. From early
morning until noon teams kept pour-
ing in fromn ail directions, from
WVaterford. Elgin, Penobsquis and
Sussex.

The new church was buit by T.
F. Bustard, who bas had consider-
able experience at church building,
this being the third church built by
hlmn in two years. The building ià
42 feet by 25 feet with a suitable
tower at one end 45 feet high, with
minaret finish. The inside walls are
plastered, with the ceiling cased with
exposed rafters. The church- ias
finished by Ross & McPherson of
Sussex. Mr. Campbell who bas
been"laboring in this field during -the

past four summners. is tio be congrat-
uilated*. -Last year hie 'succeeded in
building a new church in Watefford.
This year this new chiurch, îad it is
bis intention to build newv churches
at Markhamville and Long Setule-
ment in the near future. Whc-n he
returns from Pine Hill college next
spring lie wvill have completed bis
studies, and on bei 'ng ordained will
be perrnanently stationed here. Tlhe
cost of the building is estimated at
$r,500 although consicerabîle was
given in the fornm of lumber and lab-
our. Today over four hundred were
crowded within its walls with crowds
standing a round in aIl directions'.
Miss Etta Moore, the .organist, and
the Mechanic and -Waterford choirs

ifurnished excellent music, especially
when the offertories were being col-
lected. The morning service was
opeiied with a short prayer by the
Rev. C. W.ý Hamilton. (Methodist)
of Sussex. After the singing of the
122nd Psalm, the Rev, Mr. Harnil
ton read the first lesson fromn i Kings,
vui. The prayer of dedication was
then offered by the Rev. Mr. Ross
of St. John. After singing "1Jesus
Lover of My Soul" the second lesson
%vas read by A. H. Campbiell, froni
St Paul's first epistle to the Corinth-
ia's chapter three, followed by
hymn one.I

The Rev. Mr. Ross then delivered
the dedicatory sermon from -the
wvords found in i Cor. zi i. xi:
"cFor other foundation can no man
lay than that is laid, which, is jesus
Christ." The reverend gentleman
explained how the Corinthians were
divided into Paulites and Apollites,
and only looked 'upon the slight
differences which existed until Paul
showed't'hemn the likeness and point.

Ied to Chirist as the. only fbu'ndation.
Mr. Ross then made a personal ap-
plication of Paul's advice, bringing
it home very aptly to, all his hfarers.
He showéd Christ to be flot only
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the foundation on which to build up
our life, but also that Christ is the
pattern or plan for our super-struc-
ture or character. Speaking of the
wisdom of the erection of tht pre-
sent edîfice, he referred to the zeal
and courage which was necessary
for its completion, which, no douht,
would cause the blessîng of God to
fail upon many of both the present
arnd future generations. After a
short prayer the rnorning services
closed by singing hymn 233,, 1- The
Church's one foundation."

At three o'clork the second ser-
vice was opened by singing the dox-
ology. After pra:yer by Rev. Mr.
Young (MethGdist> of Elgin, and the
singing of hymn 245 he, read for ýhe
first lesson Psalm 48. Prayer %vas
then offered by Mr. Camipbell, after
which he read Eph. v. Hymn 174
being sung, the Rev. Mr. HIamilton
of Sussex preached an excellent
sermon from the words found in
Psalm 15, beginning, IlLord who
shall abide in Thy tabernacle, Who
shall dwell in Thy holy hi]]?" He
claimed that the vital principle of
the building and dedication of this
building was the necessity of saving
souls. 'Those who shahl sojourn in
the church of God. on earth and
shail abide in heaven are those who
walk uprightly according to the plan
or patterfi given us by God. He
then deait thoroughly with the com-

E. R. MACHUMOP
Managerfor Maritime Provinces,

Sr. JOHN, N. Êt.

mon evils such as lying, slandering,
vileness, bribery and so, forth, and
pointed out clearly what man should
develop into to rcach heaven. Af-
ter Psalm 15 was sung the regular
closed and an after service ivas
opçned for the celebration of the
hoiy communion. The holy sacra-
nment was administered by Rev. Mr.
Ross to seventy communicants.

The evening service was opened
with prayer by the Rev Mr. Suther-
land of Sussex, followed by the
singing of the second paraphrase
and the reading of Psalm 9 i. The
Rev. Mr. Young led ini prayer, fol-
lowed by Mr. - Campbell reading
Hebrews xi. Afrer the singing of
hYmn 74, the Rev. Mr. Sutherland
preached an appropriate and forcible
sermon from the words found in
Gen. xii., the flrst four verses com-
niencing with «éNow the Lord cafui
unto Abram Get thee out of thy
country and from thy kindred, and
from thy father's house, unto a land
that I will show thee."

Rev. Mr. Sutherland spoke of the
influence of Abraham upon the world
even down to, present day.- God
spoke to Abrahanm, God also, speaks
to us. Abraham recognized the
command as comning from God. Do
we always recognize God's voice
'when He speaks to, us? Abrahamî
would flot turn back, feeling sure
that God was leading bum. He
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gave up home and wandered forth
int a .strange country. lie gave up
much. So must we often sacrifice
mnany tlungs in the service of God.
If ive ha(! nothing to sacrifice we
would often be content and forget
C~od. It is best for us to pass
through the fire of sacrifice. We
nmust sacrifice what is required of us,
soinetines homne, friends and even
country. Again, Abrahamn risked
ail at God's command. So niust we
risk niy things in this ivorld in
God's sem vice. Have faith, and ai-
ways answer 10 the cali of duty or
ofGod. Gracious mention tyas, then
made to the Gordon Highlanders.
By Abrahian's ohedience sacrifice,
risk and f.siîh, God miade Abraham
a promise of His blessing arid kept
His promise. So God promises us
His blessing if ive hear and heed
God.

The series of dedicatory serviccS
closcd by the singirîg of hyrnn 176
and the benediction. large offer-
tories wcvue taken at each szirvice to
assist in lessening the delit against
the church. This article would be
incomplete without referring to the
open- hearted hospitality of the peo-
pi]e of Mechanic.

St. Davldis Ohuroh.

The winter course for the Y. P.
A. of St. David's church promises to,
lie 'very interesîing. This year the
the Association wvili celebrate its
tenth anniversary, and as it bas
steadily grown ini strength and influ-
ence, there is a special interest at-
tached to the wbole progrannme for
the year as weIl as to, the actual,
celebration. The Association is a
very active one and bas a large
mernbersbip chieflyamong the young-
er part of the congregation. The
first meeting of the course was held

on Tuesday, î6 th Nov. 'The pro-
gramme %va% a source of great plea-
sure to those present. Mr. C j
Milligan, MN. A., who is serving bis
second terni as -president, opened
*he meeting 'vith an inaugural wvhich
for thou-ht and diction greatly
pleased the audience. Rev. H. H.
Morton gave a piano solo, songs
were contribtuled by Ms J. G.
Forbes and Mliss A. Mlunro. Miss
F orbes also gave a reading. Messrs.
flownman, Brown and Bowman gave
instrumental selections. Ref resh-
nients ivcre served at the close.

CHURCH AND HO.-E WSi]C-- St.
David's Y. P. A. as great success dur-
ing the next ten years as it h'as enjoy-
ed during tihe past. May prosperity
ever attend the youkng people; they
are the iain-stay of our churches.

The following gc.ntleinen have, 've
understand, been elected as Eiders
in the congregation of St. Davids
Churéh, St John-Messrs. S. R.
jack, Andrew Malcoilm, WV. S. Mor-
rison, ài. D., and Alex WVatson.
We congratulate St. David's on se-
curing sucli men for the work of the
.church. The new additions to the
Session ivill add greatly to the
strength of the already very efficient
body ofmen who rule over St David's
in spiritual things.

St Stephen's Church Guild has
begun its winter programme with a
very large attendance. The musical
evening held the other Monday was
Most <cnjoyable, and reflected great
creolit upon the musical committee.
Every alternate meeting is open te
ail who please to go, and the other
evening is devoted to informai, dis-
cussions and papers on subjects lit-
erazy, biblical, bistorical and social.
Such meetings cannot fail to, be a
source of strength to any congrega.
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tion, and we congratulate St.Ste;>heiîs
on tie very excellent papers their
own nii-,mber.i have proved cap)ab!e
of producing. MNr. Fraser and the
comniuee who so ably secolided bis
efforts deserve great praise and credit
for the work they have done and are
doing aniong the voung people of the
congrega 1t 1 'n.

Archiîcct H. H. M1ot is p.rclar-
îng pflans for the remudelling of the
Presbyterian churchi at M i lltown.
Considerable additional seating ca-
pacity ivill b)e provided iii the main
auditorium, which wiil be fitted îvith
circular oak p)ews. There ivill also
be provided on one side a chonis
and p)astor's roorn and an extension
for the choir and organ. On the
other side there w"ill be a large vestry,
1library and class roins, and a diningc
room and kitchen for the ladies.
When the change-, art finishied the
church will present a very handsorne
appearance outside, and wvili have ail
the necessary rooin to enable itt
catrry on its work successfilly.

Thec annual congregational flieet-
iiig of tic Richirnond congregation,
,%as held in the church at Richmond
Corner, on Thursday, 28111 uIt., ai.
3 o'clock iii thQ a.ftertiooni, the at-
tendance was large ; tic reports werc
encouraging. Messrs. Morton and
Ross werc present as a delegation
fromn Presbytery. Mr. MNorton con-
ducted preaching services and Mr.
Ross prescnted the clainis of the
sclaemes of the Church.

A mniber of the First Preshyter-
ian Church, Truro, has generously
pledged $50 for four years for the

carrying on of mission wo rk ini Grand
Fals. 'lie îlîanks of the Presbytery
are due ibis lady for hcr kindly ini-
terest in our wvork.

'lie other day whien in, Halifax
attending a meeting of the College
Board regarding the 1proposed erec-
tion of a fireproof library building ini
connection with otir College there,
judge Forbes annouinced that 11e
hinîself woul1d give $300 towards the
prolposed building. and that Dr.
Walker, of Carleton Chtirch, hiad
generously proinised $x ,ooo.

Mr. A. Gordon Leavitt. lectured
on Ornithology, before the Saint
Step)hen's Chuirch Guild, on Mondai',
z2nd Noveniber. HeT illustaried is;
lecture with birds and p)arts of birds
fromn bis intercsuing collection. A
strong argutment wvas made against
the practise of wearing birds as or-
naments on the bats or bornets of
the ladies. rhe lecture wvas thor-
oughly enjoyed by al] present.

At Greenoch Churchi Sunday
Sehool, on Sunday, Uie 2 1 st Nov.,
Rev. A. W. Mfahon, on behaif of the
school, presented Mlr. J. Kennedy
Stinson with a handsorne Bible and
a conillinientary address as a token
of good will, on the eve of his de-
panture for Montreal. 11r. Stinson
lias been an activ-e worker in con-
nection %with thc school, and it is
with great regret they part with hirn.

The Rev. Thomias Corbcît bas
tendered his resignation to, tic Pres-
bytery of the charge of South Rich-
niond. A spccial meeting of the
Presbytery has been called for the
purpose of dealing with the matter.
It will be held on TIhursday, a-nd
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December, It 2.30 o'ciock. in the
afternoon, fil St. Andrew's Church,
St. John.

The Assembly having recoin-
meiided that the 250th Annivcrsary
of the compietion of the work of the
WVestminster Assernbly should be
conimeinorated in soine wvay during
this year, Pre-sbytery will be askt:d
ai the speciai meeting, on Deceniber
2nd, la niake some crrangements
for such a celebratiori.

During Noveniber the Presbyter-
ians, Baptist and Methodist churches
of Fairvilie are to have specil ser-
vices conducted by F.vangelist Mar-
tin. The meetings began on Sun-
day, 21i Nov., iih services in the
Presbyterian and flaptist churches,
and a miass meeting in the MIetho-
dist schoot-roomi.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church, Milltown, are making great
preparations for a sociable and fancy
sale, ta be hield near the first of nexr
nmonth. They are devoting ane ai-
ternoon a wcek ta, the sewing of
fancy articles.

Every great truth is separated by
oniy a short distance from a great
error. -Even the golden rule may
be so handiedas ta, become a faiiacy.
4Do ta others as ye would have

athers do nia youi" is ofnly true
whcn aur ideas as ta what we wot'ld
have others do ta us amc right. A
man seeing a tiid stcai, might let
hlm go scot liee, siinply because hie
wouid like ta be set Iree hirnself in
similar circuinstances. Literafly this
wauld be fulfilling the golden rule;
in reality it would be a shocking vio-
lation af it. TIhe law as titcred by
aur Lord must be takzen in relation

t0 his whoie teaching. It pr~esup-
pose.; dhat w~e are under the domin-
ance of Christian principles, and
ideais aIrcady. and is dieu a wvorking
ruie for their application. Tbrough
oblivion of this fact, there is no
Christian precept more ofîen mis-
quoted or wronglyappiied. -Czrçtn

WVJat Sage, without cause super-
nalurai, both without and within him,
tau guess at the woriders hie views
in the growth of a blade of grass, or
the tinîs on an insecî's wing? lVhat-
ever art Man can achieve in his pro-
gress through lie, MNan's reason, in
time, can suffice to expiain. But
the wonders af God ? These be-
long ta the Infinite ; and these, 0
mortal 1 wiil b)ut develop new won-
der or. -wonder, îhough îby sight be
a spirit's, and thy leisure 10 track
and ta, solve, an eternity.

The Home Departiment of the
Suxiday School.

The Church is under a moral and
sacred obligation ta preach and îeach
the gospel ta every creature, for the
Great Te7acher gave a comnmand as
well as a commission whien hie said,
- Go ye iiit ail the wvorld and preach
the gospel ta, every creature, teach-
ing them ta observe ail things wbat-
soever I have comianded you."
To this end the Home Department
plan bas been formed, and is a sim-
ple and effectuai way ta sectire a
systematic study af the Bible as out-
lined in the Sunday School lessans,
by those who for somne reason do
flot attend the session of the Sunday
School. The Home Department is
a powcrful and practical plan af
reaching the un-churchcd masses
with the gospel af Jesus.

This is an organized plan ~o reach
the thousands of men, women and
children to*bc found upon faims and
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in otit-of-ibe-wa-y places, it brings
thei iii contact witlî the Stuîday
.Sehool and hins the following ainis:
i. Promotion of Bible study.
2 Promotion of Christian usefulnes.
3. lncreased atnendance on the main

scbool.
4. To esîtablish, a famnily altar in

every bouse.
5. lincrcased attendance upon the

Churchi service.
6. To increase the Chuirch mcmn-

hershilp.
7. To aid the pa-stor iii bis bouse to

bouse visitatiofl.
S. To secure the salvation of %ouls.

9. *&he increase of contributions to
tbe lw-nevolent causbes of the
Church.

A Honme 1)epartrnent is formed
by the appoiniment of a Superinten-
dcnt,and visitors who miake a canvass
and secuire members to join, b>y sinv-
ply having them sign a card, l)rom-
ising tu study the Sunday School
lesson for hait an bour each week.
eaich visitor having a class froin 61f-
tcen bu twenty members, but tbis
depends entirely on the condition of
the field and the capacity of the vis-
itoi; the visitor pays a vîsit at Icast
once a quarter to tbe home of each
i-nember, rectiving tbeir qujarterly re-
cord uf lessons -studied, and thecir
contributions, which are kept on and
in report envelopes, wbich are left
-with the ntenber along with the Les-
son Help for te ensuing quarter.

The Home Departrmert: is not a
separate organizalion, but is a part
of tce Sunday School, saine as the
Primary Depariment, &c., and ail
the inembers should bc entitled to
the use of lte library, and to partici-
pation in ail the Sunday school socials,
pic-flics, entertainnments, lcctures,t &c.
The visitors should bc ranked along
with the teachers ofithe other depart-
nients-

Any church that wishies to increase
its, hold, that desires to reach out

and have a strong drawzuig powver,
%vill organhize a home dcpartnlent and
pulsl it - and wvherever a homnedepart-
ment bas been ýiiccess1tLîy pushed,
the restilt has beeni thu duvelopment
in the churchi of a corps of earnest
and enthusîastic wvorkers. For tii
reaqon. if for no other, the Church
should sec to it, that its Stinday
sebool lias a home departnient.

'Ibesc facts being true. that the
home delpartiient greatly adds to, the
miemblershilà of the Stinday School,
increasing the love for Bible study.
that it i, a Churiicli extCnbloil as w~ell
as a Sundav School departient, that
it assists U1ic 1pastor, and that it
develops Christian workers iii the
Church, then it folio vs that every
Church and Sunlday Scho sbould
lie interesîted in secing to the organ-
ization of a home department and t
Ille "igornus proqection of tbis wvork.

'l'lie Newv Brunswick Sunday
Sclhool Association, along with its
oilher deliarinents. ha% a Home
('liss I eparinen t whicli pi-blishes
its own suppies, ille Superinitendenit.
Robert Reid, care Reid Bros., 56
King St.. St. Johin, N. B , will bc
pleased to send saniles on receipi
of a threc cent çtailp, and wvill be
glad to correspond with suiperinten-
dents and liastors w! o desire further
information in organizinig a Home
Departmnent in connection with their
Sunday-school.,f ORDER

Your Printing
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FURNITURE,
Carpets, . Oilcloths,
Window Blinds, &o.,

Au H END ERSON'S
Quen Street Woodstook, N. B.

tjndertaking a Speciaity.

Established 1791.
A. Chipmax' Smith Striiin Robertson.

R. Gbipman Smith & Go."
DRUGGISTS,

N~o. 1 OtY Market iBuilding, Obarlotto St.,

SAINT JOHN, N. 13.

1

PROFITS! PROFITS lel
The profits paid duriîîg 1896 on nmatured endowments by the

North American Life -Assuran e Co.
have neyer been equalled by any B3ritish American or Canadian
Life Assurance Companies
For full particulars address-

C. S-. EVERETT-, lnspector, 13 Hou'stield Street,

JOHN S.- SEATON,
GRAM&T~ mmaR & FREMTONE

Monuments Tables Gravestoues, &k
MEMORtAL TABLEfS and
".PTISMAL FONTS a speclalty.
Desgus draiwa ana fiirràshcd on 2ppuicadon.

Law PRICE&. QOOD WORK.

74,Vhairlotte St., St, John, N. .

Musical Instruments.

PIANOS, ORGANS,
or Sewing Machines,

BcfÔrc pua'ain(yo4-uld to wclI so cZ1I ut Hrcss
Ctwca~sSi UEPNKLNzt STREL-T, hcrc they

will geL the ben =mks, ut the lowest prices for
cas.b, or on r,-:uonablc terma i uIyaitc

fo jkuimber t'YennL.
AruGIf CRAWFORD, 81 carmin St,

rrd Btilding Souath of King. a.u,,.

SAINT JOHN. N. a.

Thorne Bros.,
àManufacturers and limpotersol

ITCAPS & FINS
Whnolesale and. Betail,

93 RG 8T. - SE. JOHN, N. B.

McA RTHUR,
Bookseller, Stationer,
r-JAN VKALER 5-"

FÀNOY GOODS, TOfl, DOII%
AND

WALL PAPER.
90 King~ St., - ST. JOHN, Nf. B.

'j

~1

J

~1

MANCHESTER,
RO:B.BRuIýSON

- & ALLISON.
Dry Goodsurtu,

rifl s MiUinery,
Jaokets, dloths, DréssRoode,
C3arpets, House Furntsbings.
Men's and Boys, ClothMng.

The Iargest Dry Goods Hoase in
the Maritime Provinces.

27 & 29 King Street, i - fT. JOHEN, N. B.

GhIFTOje IIOTSE,
74 Prinoes& 141 & 143GermiÉn-8ts.,

.SJýr JOHEN, Ný B.
A04 N-. PnE:IrMkS, IRro>per
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GLASGOW HOUSE. - EsTrABLISH4ED> 1855.

HUG(ýH HAY &c SON,
------------- IMPORT. ERS O-----

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats and Caps, Carpets, and House Furnishings.

FUR GOODS A SPECIALTVY.

]ke sure -nd se. 0111 stock liefore liauyingÏ.

MAIN STREET, - W0ODSTOCK, N. B.
Mention tbis paper.

THE BEST MUST WIN.
*l*l1 hEh TlEACII I:ZS of lt: 1%.mjc l'i88.11

shortha tii la.1vc been tf :alIv a puiitcd %% M.t
.%trisctrs of tusililljcci inIll uthrcc lîiw Iliiîl
S-«clitols of Neuw Yuark (*l)-. Thtis ytn i
dasly lîcisig iimro(dîîccd itt oîeof dt:t lît aint
largc%t %cliooi-. ini the oîî,.~>îma~ Art

Not bail, cc,îîJ;derùîg t k %. an Un'lt-i%h ý%% tl
:.nid h:as Io %Viuî .1g.itlt thc opîîii, f -ill dt
AIicricaî .111 ii%

Tis i% tht %%-%lt Wtc tca- l. I.' 0ikIct .I-.wing
dtc symit itialcd frce. $Scîd fo-r it ol y

Fltîîdczin c votr :il illy lissic. N1u hicaucr
tul ita aow.

itir.S. Kerr & Son,
;$.=J c S . John, N. B.

St. John Sunday Sohool Book Room.
HEAODQUARTrERS FOR

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS,

cil-ss cit~ aul nhr

Bibles, Testaments and Hymnais.
Lilîrarirs ,,Clit in schuvo's C-1.n ppiroval.

NVritc for C.atuloguc% anal Ilricct..
Peloubet's Notes on S.-S. Lessons.

ffuribut's Illtastrative Notes.
Hurlbut's Normal Lessons.

Monday Cluab Sermons on S.-S. Lessons.
.*eWc kccp tht . t upp)flY I)cPatrtmcnt of thc NI''i

$îîinday 1dolAscain

E. G. NELSON & GO.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.,

SAINT $JOHN, N. a.

Preareforthe Oold WVeather.
A SASKATCHEWAN~
BUFFALO ROBE -

\Vill ks.ep Yoit wari. TtsR
hns tile fuflowving !.goul <iillities:

Lt is strong as any Icatlher.
lt is Iiaîidsomce, soif anid pliable.
It is %warnier, %villi our hiLiationi

1,amiilskii iiingi and Rubber in-
tertliing, thani ail>' skini robe.

Lt is ituperviotis to wincl, watter aif
mollis.

hI iseasiIl' dried at r having hecti w'ci
rtc i.e:54N~52, i4\6_,pt 72

l'2- ricus cil aîtp!knctioni.
P. S. MAI.CNUI1' & CO.,

SAN jouN, N. «B.

Z. IR. EVERETT,
Imnporter and Dealerin

BRITISH, FOREIGN ad DOMESTIC

Hardware,
'WHOL«ESAL«E a.nd RIETAIL,

Queen Street,

Fredericton, N. B.


